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Lincoln Financial Increases Guaranteed Issue Limit:
 
Lincoln Financial just increased their guaranteed issue multiples
for permanent life insurance on employer owned business cases.
  For example, if there are 15 employees, Lincoln Financial can
issue up to $525,000 of guaranteed issue life insurance (15 x
$35,000).  If there are 50 employees, Lincoln Financial can
issue up to $2,500,000 on a guaranteed issue basis (50 x
$50,000).   The guaranteed issue life insurance is ideal for key
man or executive benefit planning opportunities.  Besides the
requirement of 100% participation, the following issue criteria
must be satisfied: issue ages 20-70, average age of
eligible group should be 55 or younger and an employer
relationship must exist. In addition, the client must be a US citizen
with permanent status only and earn a minimum salary of
$75,000.  Contact your local Dixon Wells office to learn more
about Lincoln's Multilife Business Solution.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuLU_Xx9V_9iF8nePfpAjwPa2dwXELMcWkjJRapwKPJBaBkuJ7Q9i17-4oF2-l3-owG8nDLdM1RwylHDFtQx65j7Tkmj63LYucfl_BW1SsXhXuZ9zsIDvYYw=&c=&ch=


American General Enhances Their Term Conversion Rules:

Effective immediately, American General inforce term and newly
issued policies can now be converted to American General's full
suite of permanent products.  Previously only term policies
converted within the first five policy years had this benefit.  The
new transition rules are as follows: new conversion applications
received on or after 3/22 and pending conversion applications
received prior to 3/22 but with effective dates of 3/22 or after have
the option for the new conversion products.  To view AIG's
permanent life portfolio and the transition rules, click here.

Dixon Wells Offices Closed On Friday:

In observance of the upcoming holiday, Dixon Wells offices will
be closed on Friday, March 25th.  Our phones will be answered
until noon if you need immediate assistance.  We will resume
normal business hours on Monday, March 28th.   Thank you for
your business and we hope you have a wonderful holiday. 
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